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'Tokyo to order his return home

Mikado's BrotHer Marries
Me Nary Asks Delay in
Anti-Strik- e Legislation

(Continued from page 1)

Army Increase to Two
Million Men Forecast

(Continued from pane 1) Hold Everything!
new phase" possibly a declara-
tion of war against the three
countries, although the spokes-
man said that If no replies were
received by 'midnight It did not
mean that Britain automatically
would be at war with the trio.

The notes apparently were
nrltalns' answer to requests by
her Russian ally and demands at
home for a declaration of war
against the three countries.

An authorized source disclosed
the notes were dispatched last
week through the "good offices"
of the United States.
Poles To Aid Russia

immediately for consultations on
"the actual situation" in Mexico.

"Only God knows how this cris-
is will be solved." - '

Many of the 4,500 Japanese
residents of Mexico were reported
Hying to dispose of their proper-- ,

ty and leave because of expresseity
fears that Mexico might become
Involved in any conflict between
the United States and Japan.

With a force of Japanese esti-
mated in Washington as high as
100,000 standing in French Indo-Chin-

and with the British and
United States fleets and British

East, liny Thailand continued her
efforts to attain full prepuredncss.

There have been some Indica-
tions that Thailand might become
the next battleground in the Far
East. Strong . forces of British
and Japanese soldiers are under
arms In neighboring countries.
Pessimism Evident

Closely watching developments
in which Britain's Far East fleet
may play an important role, A.
V. Alexander, first lord ot the
British admiralty, made this com-

ment on the situation: m
I had hoped that wiser counsels'

In Japan would prevail over those
who appear to be leading her
people into a new war of aggres-
sion.

"The threat has not abated and
aggression may be Imminent."
GASCO BRIQUETS, ALL HEAT,
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H. I. H. Prince Mikasa, youngest brother of Japan's emperor, and
bride are pictured in traditional pose and costume before wedding.ova. TCThi wvict. inc t. m ilrrtxTflr 6tt

"Jle says your llircc minutes are up!"

Girl of 'Miracle Plunge' Walks Again

0

delay.
Roosevelt Won't Comment

President Koosevolt passed up
an opportunity today to comment
on the Smith anti-strik- bill,
which passed the house despite ob
jections from administration lieu-
tenants that it was too drastic.

The chief executive had noth
ing to say about 11 at a press con-

ference.

Hoosevelt said he had no plan r

him for bringing the AFL and
CIO together in some understand-
ing aimed at curbing defense
work stoppages. Reporters re-

minded him that he had been see-

ing many labor people lately,
from both major labor factions
and inquired whether there was
any connection between these en-

gagements. He replied in the
negative.

Russians Still Chase
Nazis in Ukraine Area

(Continued from pagH 1)

over the city.
A communique from Adolf Hit-

ler's field headquarters asserted
in broad general terms that fresh
Russian attacks on the southern
(Ukraine) front had been "frus-
trated." It gave no details.

A Berlin spokesman Insisted
that "the front is somewhere be-

tween Rostov and Taganrog."
One Moscow Threat Parried.

On the Moscow front, the Rus-
sians reported that red army
tanks, Infantry and Cossack cav-

alrymen had checked a German
threat against the southern flank
of the capital's defense arc, driv-

ing the nazls from four points
in the Tallnogorsk sector, 120
miles southeast of Moscow.

The Germans there had been
executing a wide flanking ma-
neuver to the east, attempting to
encircle the munitions city of
Tula, 100 miles south of Moscow.

A soviet broadcast declared
that Russian counter-attack- s

were also . "developing success-

fully" in the sectors of Klin, 50
miles north of Moscow, and Vo-

lokolamsk, 65 miles northwest,
as well as in the north about
Leningrad.

A red army bulletin, reporting
4,400 Germans wiped out in
fighting before Moscow, said the
fiercest action raged 31 miles
north of the capital.

Soviet military dispatches ac-

knowledged that German troops
had scored gains in a thrust 65
miles southwest of Moscow, but
declared the Invaders had failed
to reach the strategic objective of
the Mozhaisk-Mosco- highway.
Another Clash With Japs.

Russian soldiers were reported
involved In a border incident with
the Japanese for the second time
this week.

The Japanese-controlle- radio
In - Hsinkinc Manchukuo, said
Russian soldiers fired on a Ja-

panese border garrison on the
eastern Manchukuo-Sl-beri-

frontier and the Japanese,
answering the fire, killed one
Russian. Two Russians were re-

ported killed in the earlier inci-
dent.
Britain Sends Ultimatums.

Meanwhile Britain disclosed
that she had sent virtual ultima-
tums to three nations fighting
alongside Germany against
inland, Hungary and R-
umaniain "a final effort to sta-
bilize relations" and had given
them until midnight tonight to
answer.

"If no reply Is received by
then, a new phase of the situa-
tion will be reached," a British
spokesman said.

The British government, he
said, would then take "such meas
ures as are called for by this

piiipi'lulion measure, which Is ex-

pected to reach a house vole tu.

day, rails for a net increase uf
uliout 31)0,01 N) officers and men,
to bo about evenly divided be-

tween the air nd ground forces.
Two more amnrod divisions, the
army's wvenlh and eichth, are to
lie created, along with a number
of new "tanlt destroyer" and

gfc. Mf4s' mil." sJ'.y
worth "was tested in Viie" iP'cviit
War Karnes.

At the moment however the
drmy is barely holding Its own in
strength, with fewer than 1,00,-00-

in service. By December 10,
some 200,000 men over the new
top limit of 28 or with dependents
will have been discharged since
the draft ages were contracted
in late summer. Keccn! draft In-

ductions and voluntary enlist-
ments, which have mounted to
'.Jli.OOO or so a month, have bare-

ly sufficed for replacements.
I. By next March, "provided there

is no change in the existing sit
uation, as the war department
has stipulated, possibly 300,000
others will have been returned to
civil life.
Chance For High School Gradt

The army announced intention
today to train 10,000 bombardier-navigator- s

within a year for the
inountlng number of long-rang-

bombers rolling off assembly
lines.

Secretary Slimson disclosed
qualifications for recruits would

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
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NATHAN FULLERTON

DOUGLAS

MARKET
Consistently better qual-
ity at strictly the lowest
prices obtainable. Check
these, then compare.
PORK ROAST Young pork,
center cuts, 4 A at

lb lV
Picnic style,
lb 15C
CHICKENS Fryers, hens.
roasters, colored or
white, lb 19C
PORK STEAK Ten- - 4
der, tasty meat, lb. X W
MEAT LOAF Veal, pork
and beef, seasoned
ready to serve, lb. ..DC
HAMS Lean, meaty
mild sugar cured, lb. ar)(
We will buy your live-

stock, hides, and custom
cut your meat for you.
If you care to phone, call
350. We are located at
238 N. Jackson St.

Fullerton's

Japan Gives Roosevelt
Secret Reply to Query

(Continued from page 1)

for all nations.

Jap Nationals On Move

Repatriation of Japanese na-

tionals from Singapore, British
North Borneo, the United States,
Fanama and elsewhere today
gained pace in the heightening
tension over the Far Eastern situ-
ation.

Perhaps significantly, Emperor
Hirohito paid an unusual visit to
imperial army headquarters,
where he received In audience
General Suglyama, chief of the
Japanese general staff.

Tokyo newspapers splashed the
Chicago Tribune's report of plans
for an American expeditionary
force to defeat Germany and,
delving into that story, headlined
the point that United States mili-

tary preparations against Ger-

many would not be complete until
the middle of 1943.

Yomiuri headlined the story
with: "United States lack of pre-
paredness exposed by American
paper" and "United States wholly
unprepared for military opera-
tions."

Nichi Nichi's headline was
"American paper discloses United
States gigantic dream plans for
war," while Asahi's said, "Revela-
tion flabbergasts United States
government officials." The Com-
mercial journal, Chugai Shogyo,
used this headline: "Secret Unit
ed States plans against Japan and
Germany are exposed.
Japanese To Quit Mexico

The Japanese in Mexico felt
the tension also.

Japanese minister Miura said
in Mexico City that the critical
situation in the Pacific had caused
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250 lb. weights 10.00-25- ; odd head
light lights 10.00; packing sows
slow, about steady at 7.00-75- ;

butcher sows to 8.50.
CATTLE: Steers and heifers

steady; e cows slow to
weak; scattered lots good steers

; medium grades
common down to 8.00; odd

lots good heifers 10.00; common-mediu-

grades ; thin
dairy type heifers down to 6.25;
odd good cows 7.50; medium
grades 6.75-7.2- common cows
6.00-75- ; canner-cutte- r cows 4.25-5.7-

medium bulls ; good
grades quotable to 9.00; good-choic- e

vealers 11.50 13.00; com-
mon down to 8.00.

SHEEP: Market fully steady;
several trucked in lots good-choic-

lambs 10.00-50- ; few fall shorn
lambs 9.65; good slaughter ewes
5.50 down.

PRODUCE
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 5.

(AP) BUTTERFAT First
quality, maximum of .6 of 1 per
cent acidity, delivered In Port-
land, 37J-38- lb.; premium qual
ity (maximum of .35 of 1 per
cent acidity), 381-39- lb.; valley
routes and country points, 2c less
than first or 36c lb.; second qual-tha-

first or 56c lb.; second qual-
ity at Portland, 2e under first or
351 36c lb.

PEAS California, (... ) lb.
POTATOES White locals,

S1.75 cental; Deschutes Gems,
$2.15-2.2- cental; Yakima No. 1

Gems, $2.10 cental; Klamath
Falls $2.25 cental; new Califor-
nia, $2.40-2.2- . box.

Other produce unchanged.

WHEAT
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 5.

( AP) Open High Low Close
May 97J 971 971 971
Dec 93 93 93 93

Fishing
Tackle

Ammunition

Twelve weeks
after she

walked out
on the

Golden Qato
Bridge at San

Francisco,
yielded to
hypnotic

attraction
of waters

200 feet
below and

plunged
to what
seemed

certain death,
Cornelia

Van terlund
walks again

and soon
will be
released
from the
hospital. lei
Although rt '

encased In
a bulky cast

and uwkward
braces which

hold he
arms upright,
sheU'll recover

entirely,
doctors say

only one
of 36 persons

to survive
Uic wicked

plunge.

he lowered lo assure an adequate
number of skilled crow men.
UiRh school graduates who pass
an air corps Intelligence test will
he accepled for 45 weeks of train-
ing, a longer period of specialized
schooling than undergone by pi-

lots who are to be (rained at the
rale of 30,1)00 a year.

Hitherto candidates were re-

quired lo have two years of col-

lege education. The bombardier
and navigation training is to he
combined.

Stimson announced at his press
conference two further moves to
strengthen the ground forces, the
cieal ion of 52 "tank destroyer"
battalions, and the conversion of

friend In the war against Ger-
many. The Polish government in
exile, through Its premier, Gener-
al Sikorski, signed a pact of
friendship and mutual assistance
with Russia making more bind-
ing the treaty concluded by the
Poles and Russians after Hitler
Invaded Russia.

Exiled Yugoslav sources said In
Jerusalem that open war between
the Germans and Serb soldiers
in old Yugoslavia was spreading,
with the Germans employing sev-
en full divisions (about 105,000
men) and considerable air power.

The Serbs acknowledged losing
the town of Uzice but said it cost
the Germans heavily. They also
said the Serbs were carrying out
effective flanking movements
against Kragujevac, site of Yugo-
slavia's largest munitions works,
and Knjazevac, in the southeast-
ern hills.

The fall of both cities is ex-

pected soon, the Yugoslavs said.

Loon Lake Road Closed

By Log-Caus- Slides

The Loon lake road was report
ed closed today because of slides
resulting from log sluicing in Mill
creek, according to word receiv-
ed by the county court. The road
borders the stream lor the great
er part of the route, and was un-

dermined in several spots by logs
driven down the creek to the
Umpqua river, the county court
states. County Judge D. N. Busen-bar-

reprte that the logging con-

tractor would be held responsible
for the damage and would be re-

quired to make repairs. The logs,
Judge Busenbark said, were

from a splash dam and
caused considerable undercutting
at several places where the cur-

rent swung against the banks un-

der the roadway.

Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

Compiled by Associated Press
Dec. 5.

30 15 15 tiO

Ind'ls RR's Ut's St'ks
Friday 57.1 15.5 28.9 39.5
Prev. day ... 57.5 15.6 29.1 39.8
Month ago . 57.8 16.2 30.1 40.4
Year ago ... 62.7 16.0 34.5 43.8
1941 high ... 63.9 19.0 35.5 45.0
1941 low ...54.8 15.3 28.4 38.7

BONDS

20 10 10 10

Kfl s inu is uis Fgn.
Fridav 62.3 105.0 101.6 45.7
Prev. day ... 62.7 105.0 101.7 45.7
Month ago . 63.0 105.0 102.1 48.0 j

Year ago ....:9.7 tus.u iuu. 37.5
1941 high ... 66.5 105.4 102.2 51.4
1941 low 60.2 104.2 99.0 38.0

LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 4.
(API (U.S. Dept. Agr.) HOGS:
Market steady to strong with
Wednesday's close; spots 10 high--

er; bulk good-choic- 175-21- lb.
drive-i- 10.75: one lot 10.85; 230- -

CO. ANCHORAGE, KENTUCKY

Lymon L Spencer
Representing

New York Life
Insurance Co.

Protection, Retirement, 8v
Ings, Educational Plane.

Roieburg
Telephone 277 or 601 R

H. C. STEARNS
Funeral Director

Phone 472
OAKLAND, ORE.

Lloensed Lady Assistant
Any Distance, Any Tim

'
Our service It for ALL, and

meets EVERY NEED

SUITS
Ready-to-We- ar

REASONABLE PRICES

WIDE SELECTION

PLUS FITTING

MAX SCHWARTZ
THE TAILOR

111 W. Cass St. Roseburg

Phone

690

Free Delivery

6th

IVORY 2 for 19c
SOAP mtd-- 3 for 17

OXYDOL Large
Pkg. 24t

WIITC 2 Giant
ANDUMmM Bars 9C

CAMAY 3 for I
with coupon

CRISCO 65 e
Zlb.
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Best Foods Real

Pint
MAYONNAISE.

31C
Arm & Hammer's
SODA, 3 Pkqs 25C
Large,
AVOCADOS,

each . ..... 5C
New Navel
ORANGES.

Specials Saturday, December

QUALITY MEATS

Cut Rate Drug Store

Choice Nice Lean

Beef Roasts Pork Roasts
Lb 19C Lb 25C

" " Fancy Tender

Boiling Beef Rib Steaks
Lb ISC Lb 27C

two additional regular army
divisions Into fully mo-

torized units.

Good Enough
SAN DIEGO, Calif. Pvt. Lo-

pez Huberts wasn't sure whether
he'd make a good soldier he'd
never even had so much as a .22
rifle In his hands.

His Texaikana, Tex., draft
hoard wasn't certain either
they deferred him once before
sending hi in to Camp Callan.

Private Huberts has just been
declared Camp Callan's cham-

pion selected marksma- n- he scor-
ed ISt; out of a possible 200.

purchased at Fullerton's

isHhh In llunlih is Ik Great Xorthwest

Kentucky Straight vm Bourbon Whiskey

Sperry

Pancake Flour

9.8-t- sacks 49C
2

FESTIVAL

CATSUP
omK

Complete line Just Received I D'Orsay Boquets
Elizabeth Arden 1

$1 00Toiletries Kodci" 35

With Range Finder .

Max Factor K.A. Special F 3.5 Lens !

Coty's
Perfumes. ToiletriesFreparaBt!oan? No. 1 Kodamatic Shutter

All Odors

Famous ---- --"

Meeker Made Leather Cases
Bill Folds Dresser Sets

Fltttd and Unfltted

$1.00 to $5.00 Reasonably Priced $1.29 to $9.95

Prophylactic Brushes ZZTnlt
Christmas Wrapped Bristles with Nylon

Vj pound to 5 pound $2.25 to $8.50

For Health Sake For Women
Electric

Take Vitamins Corn PoppersRainbow of Colors
Largest stock in Douglas

County Combs to Match $1.50 Value $1.39

MODERNE

TISSUE
4)0LLS 19c

Grapefruit Juice a 19c

packages 28c

19c

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

Local
CAULIFLOWER.
head 9C
Fresh Crisp
CARROTS, s A
3 bunches IOC

HILLCREST, $1.3949 lbs.

UMPQUA 4 Am
CHIEF, 47 lbs... 9143
WHITE .JaJ -- Q
ROSE, 49 lbs. .. 9 1.3 T 29C

Remember all drugs, remedies and toile tries may be
for less. Shop here for savings. WATERFILl & FRAZIER DISTILLERY

doien


